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Lender ond solorst: Heinz Schunk (violin)
Soloisr : Bodo Przesdizing (violin)
was
an interesting concert, not least for the fact that as a musical
This
experience it started on a summil and endeC, four *'orks later, on a towerpeak.
ing
Unfortunately, in terms of performance qualiS'. there was a
valley to traverse in the middle and, in terms of musical quality, a sheer
cliff down which the conceri slid at the end.
The Berlin Chamber Orchestra consists of members of the Berlin Radio
Symphoni, Orc,hestra anC was founded in 1945. lts composition and playing
style is interesting. For the concert under review the personnel numbered
between fifteen and twenty players. dependin-q on the requirements of each
composition. The players perform standing up in the manner of the
Ensemble Eduard lr{elkus or the Bernard Thomas Orchestra in Paris.
Clearly there is an allempr ro approrimate the forc€s that N{ozart or Bach
w'ouid have had available for performances of their works. Unlike the
If{elkus group, which specialises in the use of Baroque instrumenls, the
Berlin Chamber Orchestra plal s modern instruments. There are, as a consequence of this, a number of anomalres.
Althougb the orchestra attemprs to reproduce the instrumentai f orces
n--cessan' for a stylisticalli, realistic performance of ltith and early l91h
century music the plal,ers are arranged in the modern manner, with first
anl second vio,lins next 10 each other. This leads to a very real loss of
opportunitl,, as in the violin jnrer,-hange during the second subject of the
fourth movement of Mozan \ SliltpLi,/lr No. 29. with which this concert
opened. The orchestra utilises a harpsichcrd for the performances of Bach's
mqsic,_but plays the music uith modern string technique which produces
a lovely.enough sound, but one tha,, rs not in harmony with the small
scale sound of the harosichord.
Whet one hears. then. ir the harpsi:hord uith ribraro style of plaring.
As I h:rve indicated, the concert opened *,ith the Symphon1,No.29 ii A,
K201 by the 18 year old Mozarr ani the Berlin players broughr a fleel-

footed anl lithe-rhythmed approach ro the music, an approach that
of the r,lork. Even the Minueuo was sprightly,
with mcre than a hint of a gavotre to it. This was in all a polisheC and

emphasised the sunny nature

jo1'ful performance.
Even more polisheC was the performance of Benjamin Britten's Sirirplc
S),rnplton)'. The orchesrra had ciearll u,orked hard on every detail of this
early composition, and it show'ed in almost every measure- One mav not
have a,sreeC with the brusquely played first subject of the first movemenr,
but this *'as compensated for b1.'the lovingiy presented second subject. Nor
might the verv slou rrro of the Plc-vful Pi:-zicato have been to everyone's
taste, for it did indeed sound rather Cermanic and heavy. But ail was
forgiven *ith th€ superb rendering of the Senrintental Sarabande u'hich was
playeC uith insight, suppleness of phrasing and a respcnsiveness to every
nuance of the music. The uork cocluded u,ith a suitably infectious performance of the Frolicsonte Fittale.
This was indeed, an exceptional performance and the concert should
have ended here, as the lrinted programme did.
If a musical performance is to rise above the level of a circus act or of
mere enteitainment (or of a personal pleasure for the performing musician
alone), then the public performances have something to say about or
through the music. It is this process of communisation that beeomes paramount: the message.
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There then comes consideration oi the technique utilsed for conveying
communication : the meJium. Thus it is that a technically facile performance u,hich contarns no musrcal communication cr insishts is as
interesting. and akin to. a hi,gh wire a.r: fascinating at the time-, but with
no further consequ€nce belond the acr itself.
This. unfcrtunately, seems to be the prevailing trend where conlemporary
m,usic-makin_s is concerned and. equalll' unfortunately, the medium
(technique) is becoming increasinglv mistaken for the message. Thus one
hears a great deal of empr!- but technicallS' stunning musichakin,s these
days that is highly praised in the mistaken belief that something significant,
rather than rransitorl,, has taken place.
There is one other element involveci that is pertinent to the concert under
review: the B'orks that thrust themsejres upon the artist as the necessary
vehicles for uhat they have to communicate. If the works to be perfcrmed

th:

are chosen

for their commercial value. and icr the commercial value

alone.

then one is hard pressed to call the e\ent rJoncert) an arlistic one rather
than a commercial one u'hlch is in effect an entertainment or circus act.
It follo*'s from this. that the way in uhich the works to be perforrred
in a concert are chosen is mos! important. anC that the order of performance i. equally as important. since it rs rhe con:ert as a whole that be:omes
an arirstic event.
One muil question. then. rhq practictr of periorming encores 10 a concerr.

especiaiJl'encores that hare nothin-e to do *'ith w,hat went bsfcre. An
erampl: of a perfectlv sele:teC.nco'.e. to illustrate the other siCe of the
a.rgumsr::._\r'as provided b1 -{nron Vciat ai the end of his recital during
the Ca;-iifi Festival recrtai ul::a he playid a Schubert dance thal beaur.fully
illus:r'"ltd br:,h Schubsrt rt:,'.;.; <ji ire eficcl of placing ir uirhin con-

" had
text of the Viennese schcolr a:ri the music of Bers and Webern thar
prececie j ri (bl showing ihe seed irom u hich t-he mod:rn flori:r had

6segi.rpeS

r,

\\'e reiurn to the Berlin Ch;rnber Orchesrra. a very sober lcoking group
on stage uhose seriousness o: purpcse s,it;-. regard to their musicl;rikjns
mu.s: l'e calleJ into que^.ticn n'i:lr h. trerr ujllinene:s to throu arra)-thi
arti>Iic and emorionai effecr th"l tieljhaC c.e.lt3d -at the end of the formal
pait o: Ihe concert and secorJJl 'n! :h:tr choice of overplayeC'poprtto
peiicrm ai encores.
. Sr. .::er scurrying through a bit cl inccnsequential Mozart. the Berlin
rla;,e:s -.1id further dorx'n marl:et uh:n the]'cjus-into an overbloun account
o: ::,. Brroque ansuer to rhq lt a":au Cottcir.ru: Pachelbelts ubiorrirou,
Cai;.,r:. rCne American radic slation riehtlv banned this work sinie rhs
cc:lS::i: and seemingly neiere:iing srriom'of requests for ii tfrriiteneC
tr\ l:s< o\3r the airuaret;.
The;e *'as no stopping- the siiCe nou. and the programme turnel into a
cross be:rreen'Desert lsland Drscs'and'\-our Hundred Best Tunes', as

the Berliners launched into..lir on th€ G Srriri-s. Had the (small) aud.ience
tcr a few minutes mci-e J felt sure that Handel's Largu uus nert
iit.

'-1appe3
on the

Pily. :or the memorl' of the superb Brirten *'as by nou, completely
-{s. rndeed, the Britten hac dis-ripated the memory of rw-o rathei uninreresringll played Bach rto,r: concerti, the A minor Concerto and the
D minor Double Violin_Corccnc. ll rias good to hear the soloi,l. plal
during the tutties, and Hernz S.-hunk's oerformance of the Andatrre fiom
the A minoi- Concerto \Aar.\r€j I'ocussei and rucelr phrased. The penormances as a rvhole were efficieii but cool, qith n6ni of the,*'arinth and
_

di ssipa red.

humanitl.- thar the Eerlin Chanrber Orchestra had brought to mature l\{ozart
and, especiaJlr', to Britten.
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